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MANY EIELEGATES

VILL BE SELECTED

DURING THE WEEK

Indiana Will Hold Preferential
Presidential Primary For

Conventions :.

CALIFORNIA SELECTS
DELEGATES IN PRIMARY

Utah Bepuhlicans Hold State
Convention Today and Mary-Nlan-d

Primary To Name Six
teen Delegates To xacn Ha
tional Convention 5 California
Primary Tomorrow

Sew York; May del
gate to th Bepublican National Co

vention ud 68 delegate to the Demo-

eratie National Convention will be
(elected in primaries and State eonven

tiooi to lM held thii week. la ailditioa
Indiana, whieh sends 30 delegate to
eack National convention, will kold a
preferential Presidential primary, prep
aratory: to tae Bepuuucau ana umv- -
cratie state conventions May " ana
May 18, respectively, which the dele
gatee are eleeted.

I'tuli feenublirsns hold a State eon
vctie.i ' at Price tomorrow, at which
delegate are chosen, four district dele-
gates and four at large. Senator Hiram
Johnson, Governor Lowden and General
Wood ch have conducted a campaign
ia the BUte, although it is possible that
an ucinatrlicted dolraation may m
chosen.:,... - , V'-- '

" r Mrrtanil ftelaetn ' Dalerates.
Sixteen' detente to- - eaeh National

convention .will be electod at the Presi
dential preference primary in Maryland
tomonow. Senator J-- ' nson and General
Wood i are the principal Bepublieaa
Preaidential vontestrfnts. electors also
having the ' opportunity to vote for
uninatra.-te- d delceates. The sims of
t. eandidates for the Demoeratie Pre'
idsntlal nominuti- o- 'appear on the
hallol. ...

Kentucky, eleets 2J delegates to the
Demoeratie National Convention at. a
Bute convention at Louisville oa Tues--

.. day, V The principal contest will be
.delsgates wishing t go to the

National convention unlastructed and
those pledged to Gsvernor Cox, of Ohio.

California ; bold m Staw-wi- d pri--

awry- - Tuesdays- - 4- -

each to the Republican, .uemoerauc una
Prohibitie National conventions. Chief
interest there centers in the light be-

tween a group' Of Republican candidates
for delegates pledged to nenaior jodb-so- a

and another group pledged to Her
bert Hoover.

Oa the Demoeratie ticket In Call
fornia Henry H. Childers, of Los
Angeles, who favors a liberal interpre-
tation of the National prohibition
amendment, is running as a lone can-

didate against a group of 28 unpledged
candidates.' There is no contest in the

OPPOSE PAR CLEARANCES

Delegates Prom Thirty-Od- d

. States In Washington To
Form Organization

Washington, D. C, May
front thirty odd sUtes wer here-ioda-

for tho permanent organlsatloa meeting
tomorrow of th National aad 8tat
Bankers' protective Association. They
are chiefly 8UU banker opposing th
universal par clearance rale of the
Federal Reserve Board who informally
organised at New Orleans last February
at the call of th Country Banker As
soc intioa of Georgia. Various orranlxa
tlona of both National aad SUt banks
have sines joined the movement.

Resolutions aow before Congress call'
in for investigation of tae policies and
action of th Federal Reserve Board,
will be urged for definite action and
move toward a deposit boycott by SUt
bank against city banks niing Federal
Beaerv clearing; house facilities may
b taken. Under th plan advocated.
Bute bank would withdraw their de
posit aseounU f rom city bank collect'
inr state bank check through th Jed
sral Reserve. A resolution for such
action wa adopted by the State Bank'
crs of t ionda recently ; at Prnsaeola

ith recommendation that similar ac
tion be taken at tomorrow meeting
to nak th boycott nation-wid- The
bankers' will have a hearing Wednesday
before the Federal Seserv Board.

URGE TERCENTENARY
CELEBRATIONS Hit JUNE

Sulgrave Institution Would
Commemorate Landing, of

The Pilgrim Fathers

Now-Tor- May celebration of
the tercentenary of the landing; of th
Piizrim Fathers, the Sulrrav Institu
tion ,with headquarter, in this city, has
issued an address wrging" the- people of
the United SUtes to bold appropriate
ceremonies in every section of the eoun
try beginning June . Ureat BriUin
aad Holland, it aaid, will celebrate
through, peoples' committees and will
send representative delegates to take
part in carrying ont a popular Amer-
ican program.

The Bulgrave Institute, of which Vice
President Thoma R. Marshall ia honor
ary chairman, suggesU that these cele
brations be ia the nature of a program
of public meetings, special instructions
ia the publie schools, universal church
service, local pageants and parades.

Ia September there is to be a cele
bration in Previncetown. Mast, which
wul be followed a Week later by another
iST New York-- Cirv. while Is ftrtnW
oolebratioas wtH leTrrirTIorflk
and Hampton Bead. Va and New Or--

J J(JN

OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
BACKS WILSON IN TEXAS

Former Senator Joseph W. Bai
ley Gets Another and Thor-

ough Licking

Dallas, Texas, May returns
tonight from Saturday Demoeratie pre
cinct conventions throughout Texas
bowed definitely that candidate favor- -

ins; the present National administration
had won 1,200 of the 1,400 vote ia th
State convention to be held May S3. Th

forces, headed by
former Senator Joseph w. Bailey, ac
cording to available returns had obtain'
ed 49 of the State convention votes. One
hundred and fifty one votes' still wer
unaccounted for in the unofficial re
turns.

Tabulators made no effort to Toeord
the votes cast ia the precinct meetings,
having confined themselves to the tab
ulation ef county convention delegate
and their instructions on national ones
tiona. -

Complete returns will not bo avail
able, it wa said, until the county eon
veationa meet Tuesday to select the
Stato convention delegates ia accordance
with instructions given by yesterday a
precinct meetings.

DETROIT TAKES FIRST
PLACE IN HIGH PRICES

Washington, D. C, May t Cost of
living figure in fourteen American cit
ies, obtained by the Department of La
bor, for December 1019, as compared
with December, 1914, put Detroit at the
top ef th list with aa increase of 108
per cent. '

Norfolk, Virginia, naked second with
107 per eent, while - Portland Maine,
took first honor by trailing th list
wita.a pereeaUge of

, Increase for other cities weret Bos-
ton 92; New York, 103; Philadelphia,
W ; Baltimore 98; Savannah, 98 1 Jack
soaville, Fla, 102; Mobile, Ala, 94;
Houston, Texas, 101;. Chicago, 10Q;
Cleveland, --vo; Buffalo, 102.

MAY NOT INSIST ON
RECOUNT OF THE VOTES

New Tork, May 2. The proposed re
count ia th New Jersey presidential
primary probably will be abandoned.
aeeordiag to Al C. Joy, assistant Eastern
Manager for Senator Hiram - Johnsoa
unless Chief Justice Gummere, of th
New Jersey Supreme court, modifies hi
condition demanding a deposit of (50,- -
000. ., ' ; J - ... ,

Chief Justice Gummere insisted upon
the deposit being made to guarantee th
expense of the proceeding ia th event
that the recount showed no change in
tho result. Mr. Joy declared that a con
ference of Johnsoa manager would ,be
held here tomorrow, when the form of
a further application - to Justice Gum
mere would b determined. ,

Half Million Fir Lossl
San Antonio, Texas, May rd-

aaaea warehouse No. 11 at Camp Travis
near her was destroyed by fir todr.
Supplies valued at 1,000,000 were in
the bui: ng and, aceo- - ing. to first
estimates, th loss will be at least -
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PROVE ITS FAITH

Idle To Legislate For Purity If
Priest Is To Leer at

Neighbor's Wife

BRITISH AMBASSADOR

SAYS RELIGION LAGS

Material of City Today Mill-ston-

Aronnd Meek of De
mocracy, Declares Sir Auck-

land In Address; With Com

placency, Church Deserts Its
Work, Says Marshall

Washington, May f. Vic President
Marshall spesking her today with Sir
Auckland Geddos, fh British ambassa
dor at an Interehureh World Movement
mass meeting, declared the church must
prove its work by its, faith and that it
"is idle to legislate for purity if the
priest, above hi book, is to leer at his
neighbor's wife." .

"It is vain to enact laws punishing
murder,"the Vice President added, "if
the elders are to continue working lit
tle children to death. It is useless to
forbid larceny if the deacons sre to
make large church contributions out of
excess profits wrung jointly from labor
and the ultimata-consumer.-

Sir Auckland expressed belief that the
church had not kept pace with the in
dustrial revolution of the last century
and that religion en which civilization
is based had been forgotten in the
great cities."

Cities Draw Democracy Down.
"The material of the city today," th

Ambassador .declared, "is the millstone
around the neck of democracy which is
dragging democracy down and making
it possible for a determined minority,
through blackmail or corruption, to
compel people to agree to vote for
things they do not want. That way
lies destruction and disaster, and th
loss of all freedom that the eenturne
hav won."

Vie President Marshall told the audi- -

bc that tho church with a com. Inc. it
smil had turned Mer to the State the

the State had failed, whlk.th man oa
tho street sneered.

"Awake oh Zion, and if you really
believe in th communion of tho Saints
prove K by consistent conduct," Mr.
Marshall said.- - "This is no holier than
thou message.- I myself am a sinner.

Church Negligent In Duty.
"The man on the street is nit tired

of the Words of the Naaarene. When
the ehureh takes back the disciplining
of the moral and religious life of its
members, when it trains up it children
with xed views, vhen it proves its
faith, la the communion f the SatnU
by its works, its eourtr'will be thronged
with worshippers, aad there will be no
need for patchwork legislation to rec
oncile labor and capital,' nation and
nation. -

This, oh God, make the supreme
desire and the olo motive of all those
engaged ia this greaf movement, .If
it be not, thci. ur money might as
well be spent upon a Boman holiday.

DEMOBILIZATION OF NAVY- -

PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

Washington, May 2. Demolirat: In of
the navy from the maximum Of ,400
ships operated during the war, including
hundreds of vessels from battleships of
the first line to yacht and anti-cub- -

marina craft acquired for the emer- -

geacyiaTiOw practically completed, it
wa announced today by the Navy de-
partment. The reduction in ship it wa
aid has been almost groat in pro-

portion a the demobilization of 400,000
in personnel. A v i

The largest vessels remaining to be
sold by the navy are the Noppatin and
Narragansett, 3,000 ton passenger steam
ers taken over for transport service.
for, which bids already .nave been asked'
In addition to its disposal of stable
craft, the navy, it was said also ia plan
ning to sell a number of obsolete tor
pedo boat destroyers, submarine and
gunboats, now worthies except for their
scrap value. The old cruise Cincinnati
launched in 1892, will be included In
th sale, i -

SUFFRAGISTS TODAY TO
INVADE CONNECTICUT

Nw York, May 2. Th "flying
squadron of suffragists, recruited from
various states to invsde Connecticut
tomorrow for a four day campaign in
an effort to win it as the last Stat
aeeessary for ratification received final
instructions here tonight at a dinner
given by Mrs. Carrie Chapman ' Catt,
president jl the rational tVoman Suf
frage Association. Tbe feminine spell
binders were coached carefully behind
closed doors by Miss Catherine Lud;
Ington, president of the Connecticut
Woman Suffrage association. u

MINERS AND DOCKMEN u

TO JOIN FRENCH STRIKE

Paris. May t2.-- (By The Associated
Press.) The strike of th railroad men
for nationalization of the railways,
which i to be joined tomorrow by the
miner and dockmen, ha resulted thus
fsr in hinderinff traffic only on four
of the five big systems.' Temporarily,
however, the state line, v. Men run to
Ham i tied ur ; a ;

Service on ll line were curtailed
today. The Parisian force were. oper-
ating about 60 per cent, except the
Laxzare stats system, which cancelled
fell trains from, the fapitaU-'- t r v. .'. ,

RAISE B!G NOISE

IN CAMPAIGN HERE

Secures Services of Two United
States Senators To Make .

Speeches

CANDIDATE EXPECTS TO

SPEAK TWICE HIMSELF.

Senators Borah and Kenyon To
Make Addressea In Principal
Cities of State; Interest Gen--.

ters This Week On Republi-

can Primaries In California,
- Johnson's State

t
The Kewi and Observer Bureau.

603 District National Bank B1U- -

Br R. K. POWELL.
(By Special Leased Wire.) ..

WshingtonMay 2. Hi Johnson,
California's conWbutioTTlo the radical
Republican element in the United
States Senate, is going to make a big
noise in North Carolina if the plans
of Iredell Mearrs, of Wilmington, local
prototype of the Cahfornian, go
through.

Tentative arrangements were mad
yesterday by Mr. Meares for Johnson
and two of his Senatorial Colleague
and protagonists to visit th principal
cities in North Carolina between now
and the primaries on- - June 6 for- th
purpose of stimulating a sentiment suffi-

cient to swing the Tar' Heel delegate
to the Johnson strength after tbe con-

vention ahsekles . are unfastened and
Judge Jeter Pritehard '". out of th
race.

Kenyon, of Iowa, and B..su, of Idaho,
are the two Johnson boosters who will
probably be selected to speak in Ash-vlll- e,

Charlotte,' Greensboro and pos-niUl- w

Baleigh. The original program of
having Johnson himself visit Wilming-
ton ha been practically abandoned be-

came of th inaccessibility of that etfy
to ihrough train ' rinl ' now speed
m.-i- s everything to Johnson' cyclonic
rush towrrd the, nomination. ' '

Hoover Strength Drop. '
'' Hoover s.: .gth having dropped

aai-n- g
. the Republican with th an-

nouncement froar hi dt etor that Boise
Penrose, the bos of the Old Guard,
would be at" th Chicane-convent- ion

with, bulls. .oa. Johnson aaa duainn J ha.
nk hrcnnui the laailinv .ttibrn in tn
flesh the party-- d it ia a matter
of serious debate ar to '

what must be
done with him. . t" . - ?

Most polities', observer agree that
th Johnson sweep ha been entirely
too wide in it movement for the Cali-

fornia Senator to be Unlimited a a
serious contender f t th Presidential
nt lnation by the assurance thet he
Can have the Vice President's plac ba
tli ticket without a fight, in fact have
it ta a silver plat if h will tak it.

At the same time, the Bepublican
themselves r.re aware of the fact that
th big VJte Johf-so- a has beea receiv-in'i- r"

over the other candidate is not
a straw to show how tbe wind ia blow-
ing on th League of Nations. John-- -
son has been receiving the preferen-
tial Tote in state where the" sentiment
is strongly in favor of the Versailles
document. Interest the coming week
center largely around the primarie in
Johnson's own State, where he will
probably receive the anti-leag- ue vole
in addiMoa to his own following. Her.
bert Hoover will get tbe Bepublican
vote favorable to the League of Nation,
having allowed hi nam '.o b entered
first in California.

Wood Backer Also Baay.
Senator Johnson will probably speak

at two points in North Carolina, Mr.
Meare thinks, after consultation with
Beprcsentative.Elsto-- i and other John- -

son managers nere. Messrs. aenyoa v
and Borah .will probably follow him
and speak at four plaos in th State

Th program with respect to th in-

vasion of North Carolina will be defi-

nitely determined with the return to
Washington Tuesdar of Be a ator John-
son, who will confnt with. Mr. Meares.

NotbinL Li being done in tbe way or
noise-maki- Inr the Leonard Wood
bseke.s looking to corralling a part of
th,. delcgatciJroin North Carolina. Tbe
Wood manager in the State were
recently visited by Senator George H.
Moses, Southern nmager, who gsv out
an Interview in Greensboro that the ,

Wood forces had all the money they
wanted and that a reasonable percent- -
age of the huge campaign fund would
be distributed in North Carolina,

Johnson must, thereforo, depend on
focusing the interest of the Tar Heel
delegates by hi platform. . . ,

Knox Latest Entry. '
The latest entry into the list of Be?

publicans anxious to direct the affairs
of the United States is ijenator rnn-and- or

C. Knox, who will probably rid
into the Coliseum on tho strength of

peace resolution, which th ttenat i '

wiU probably pass before the conven.
4Ui mMii nl which. - it is eartain. .

President Wilson will take a delight .
in vetoing. ' ' ' -

The Ho-- f aired ' Knox peace resolu- -
tion," satd Homer Cummings, chairman
of the Demoeratie national committee,
today, "which has Just been reported
by the Senate committee on foreign '

relations, is renewed evidence of the .

moral leprosy which ia eating out tho
heait of the Bepublican party. In the
name of esce it proposs dishonor. -

"An analysis of the resolution dis- -
closes th-- t, Orst it recognize th defect
in the recent Bouse resolution, whiea
ttAmpted to make a separate treaty

with Germany by act of Congress. Sec
ond, as an alternative proposition, ,it
requests the President V.to" commence
negotiations for. a separate peace with
Germany. Thi-- d, it seek to terminate,
by a paper resolution, a state of war
without protecting American rights.
Fourth, it attempts to take advantage
of the provisions of th treaty of Vers .

" Fr5(Continued oa ge

State Geological and Economic
.. Survey Proposes Thor-- ;

ough Investigations

WILL WITH
TOWNS DESIRING HELP

Director Joseph Hyde Pratt
Sends Ont Circular To Cham
hers of Commerce and Other
Bodies; Will Also Aid In Es

., tahlishing Drainage Districts
In Worth Carolina

Investigation of thowater resources

f North Carolina with reference to

their use in developing electricity, es-

pecially in the vicinity of small; muni

elpalitle, is proposed by the North

Carolina Geological and Economic Sur
vey, according to a circular just sent

out by the director. Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt. This circular which. has been sent
to many' of the commercial and mnici
pal organisations of the State gives the
plan a follows:

"The North Carolina Geological and
Economic Survey is about to initiate a
thorough study and investigation of the
water resources of tho State: This will
include such projects as water power,
municipal water supply, drainage, flood

control. Irrigation, the compilation of
rainfall and stream flow data, etc. The
investigation will be undertaken by di
viding th SUt into districts, each one
of which will be investigated and a re
port prepared. Work witl be underUk
en first in such districts aa apply, in or-

der of their application for service, and
in the general degree of importance
which the investigation would kava to
the people of the State. Municipalities,
chambers of commerce, manufacturers,
agricultural associations, and individuals
may make application for oae or more
specific purpose. A field party will
begin in June to conduct investiga
tions.

Stat Bkh la Waterpower Per cent.
The applicant will be "expected to

defray 80 per eent on the field expenses
for such an examination. This ia neces
sitated by the small amount of funds

TJorth Carolina is rich in sraterpovr
era of Its than 3,000 horsepower. There
ar numerous municipalities and indus-
tries in th Stat which could obtain
their light and power cheaper by local
hydro-elect- ri development. Indeed in
some instances industries hav left th
Stato because- - they could not' get ade--

uato power,. ' although undeveloped
waterpowers were near by. The increas-
ing cost and difficulty in obtaining coal
have made the development Of our water
power imperative. Moreover, on ac-
count of the increasing use of electricity
on the farm, it ia of great importance
that' our agricultural population should
benefit by the natural resources of the
State, which are only awaiting develop
ment. ' It is for these reason that the
Survey i undertaking this study and
investigation. It is prepared to

with one or a number of towns
or industries in the development of lo-

cal waterpowers.
With the rapid growth of our towns

and cities the problem of an adequate
water supply is becoming iacreasingly
aeate. The Survey will with
municipalities in an investigation of th
water resources of a district suitable
for water supply and will suggest meth-
od best adapted for the utilization aad
development of these resources.

The Survey ha investigated and
been instrumental ia th creation of the
great drainage projects now underway
or completed in the BUte. It will glad- -

aid similarly in the formation of
new districts and ia the promotion of
drainage work for malaria preveation,

' uaar control Klver Flood.
Th regulation of th flood flow of

streams to prevent damsg to munici
palities or agricultural land ia becom
ing of increasing importance. It ia fre
quently possible to combine' this fan'
provement with one of tho other devel
opmeata described above. In certain
parts of th Bute, notably oa the Ca
tawba, waterpower developments have
served to regulate th flood flow, and
prevent much damage which previously
occurred to farm ' lands, towns and
structures at high stnges of the river,

"The increasing agricultural and in
dustrial development of the State ha
necessitated greatly increased facilities
for transportation of product. In some
instances this can be met by improving
th existing waterways of the State, so
mat uey may be more suitable for navl
gation. The Survey ia prepared io ia- -

veatigat aad report nnoa the feasibil
ity of project of river regulation for
nooa control or navigation. , :

COUNTY CONVENTIONS IN. -

SOUTH CAROLINA TODAY

Columbia, 8. C., May 2. Conntvion- -
ventions will be hold In every county
in 8outh Carolina tomorrow to nsme
delegate to the State Democratic con
vention to bo held her May 19.. -

rreetaet meetings throughout the State
hav delegated representative to attend
the eonnty conventions and these in
turn will designate the delegates to the
Stato convention. At th Stat conven-
tion South Carolina' representatives at
the. National coaventioa at San Fraa-ciac- o

will be named. ;,
V

I VE, PERSONS KILLED
BY A WESTERN TORNADO

Muskogee, Okla.. May 2. Five neranna
are known to have been killed and at
least eight were badly hurt in a tor-
nado whieh swept the country atdo north
of Chelsea lata today. ... . ,

. Prohibition party, the 26 candidates

0fl-

OoprrWil bf nwriasto.
Ambassador to the United 8Utrs

MONEY QUARRELS

CAUSE KILLINGS

Claude West In Fit of Anger
Knocks Chum Over Head

With Scantling

GoMnboro, May 2. Claudo West and
Luke Ciarduer, two young white men.
quarrelled today ilieeanse tue former
claimed the latter lind borrowed five
dollars from him while they were here
and hadn't paid it back. West seized. a
scantling end knocked Gardner over
the head, killing him. The homicide oc
rurred about 5 o'clock this afternoon and
West tonight was locked up in, tbe
county jail after giving himself up. to
ehenff Edward.

It was the second homicide of the day
here aa Jake Young, colored, wa shot
this loorru'ig by Will Miller juso col
ored, and killed instantly.-Th- shooting
occurred in the city and It is declared
that Young was running away from
Miller at the time and waa shot foar
times in th back. This altercation ia
also said te has been caused over
niMH-jr- . jMiHex wa Jatcr arrested., and
placed.. iB-jei- j

ajpfm--t tiW 1 Golastoro that
the quarrel between, the two white men
took place,, aeeordiag to Claude West'
etoy tonight. They were' 'about five
mile east of this city when tbe killing
occurred. West said they nad been the
best of friends and he bad no Intention
ef killing his chum. ,

MORE HUNGER STRIKERS
MOVED FROM BELFAST JAIL

Belfast, May 2. (By the Associated
Press.) Thirty-fiv- e more hunger strik
ers were removed from the Bolfast jail
to a hospital today, making 6U who have
been released in th past two dsys,

George Murnagham, a solicitor of
Omagh, was arrested by the military
this morning and brought to Belfast
Ho was election agent for Arthur Griffith
founder of the Bins Fein organization,
Dr. Hturart, Health officer at Hclturbet
county Cavan, also hss been arrested

In Londonderry Saturday night, con
stable Peter Henley was shot through
the leg while on his beat. A party of
police which hastened to the scene of
the shooting also was fired on. One of
the policemen was struck by a spent
bullet but was not hurt. The police
returned the fire of the attacking parry,
all the members of w hich escaped.

THREE DEATHS RESULT
FROM MAY DAY DISORDERS

Paris, May 2. Official ffgwres issued I

todsy give the casualties resulting
from the disorders yesterday, as three
dead and 102 wounded, of whom six
remain in hospitals,' two of them ia n
dangerous condition. The arrests aggre-
gated 103. Tbe foreigner among those
arrested are to be deported.

Alexander Blanc, extreme Socialist
deputy, who was injured in yesterday's
clash with the police, will be prosecuted
on a charge of abase ef tho police.

OBSERVE MOON'S ECLIPSE
ATA HIGH ALTITUDE

New York, May 2. The eclipse of the
moon tonigni was . ooserrea nere by
Lieut. J. H. Tilton and W. H. Cushing
of the Borkaway Beach naval air station
at a height of nearly three and one half
mite, The two men ascended in a
naval hydroairplano, remaining la The
air one and one half hours. The observ
ations were made at the direction of th
Navy Department.

HALF MILLION DOLLAR
BLAZE AT CAMP TRAVIS

Kan Antonio, Texas, May' 2. Fir,
stated by mui' ;ry authorities to have
been or incendiary origin, did, damage
estimated i jOO,000 in an ordnance
department warehouse at Camp Travis,
near here, Kifles, machine gtas,
automatic rifles and revolvers,-trenc- h

knives of various types, all new equip
ment, And valued at noajgXLntn
stored in the building, but much of
this stock .was safel removed.- j .

With t the approach of : May; Daya
warms.; to gu. u against: possible plots
to d.stroy the camp was passed among
officers, firemen and military police, it
was stated t i tho camp today. .'

The blaze apparently started under
neath 'the building, it was said.' J. L.
Hoiau. chief of th camp Cre depart
ment, aaid he passed the building on
sn inspection of the guard twenty min
utes before the, alarm wa turned in

nd saw no evidence pf fir at that
tin..

A close-o- p of the new British

SI LL CHANCE 10

RATIFY SUFFRAG E

Indications, However, Are That
Republicans Are Double

Crossing On It

' The News and Observer Bureau,
t0:i District National Bank Hid.?,

By H. E. POWfcLt;

(By Special Leased Wire.)
Waskiogtno, May 2. The- chances that

the Delaware legislature will ratify the
Susan B. Anthony amendment to the
Federal constitution when it reconvenes
Wednesday are better than Jhey have
been at any time ainee the session open-

ed, more than a month ago, ia tbe opin-
ion of Assemblyman J, V. Lyons, of
Wilmington, who is in Wsshington for
a conference with Chairman Will Hays,
of the Bepublican National Committee.

Though the recess of ten days ha
served to brighten the situation for the
suffragists,' Mr. Lyons is by no mean
eoafident' that Bclawar la" 6mg;"to

alleviated, he says, another arises and
at time the success of th amendment
In tbe little slate seems as far away as
the rainbow's end.

In effect, he believes that the mem
bers of the lower House opposing rati
flcatlon have gone on record so bitterly
against tatiOeation until they cannot
alKxrt face without sacrificing their po
litical fortunes. Lyons is the champion
of the suffragists in the lower branch
and be makes the statement "with due
deference to political expedience.

White personally insisting that h has
employed every legitimate means to
bring abont ratification, his own attitude
justifies the charge made by Democrats
that the Bepublican party bosses do not
want to see the suffrage amendment rat
ified iu time for the women of the na
tion to bo voting in the November elec
tion. -

lie construes the reeess of the Dela
ware body as a victory for the suffra
gists which may he productive of a sufU
cient change iu sentiment to force the
ratification resolution through the
bouse. When Alfred I. Dupont changed
front some time ago and publicly pro
claimed that he favored the extension of
suffrage to women, the presideut pro
tern of the Senate followed the lead and
enough votes are now assured to put tbe
resolutiou through tbe upper branch.

Just at the time when the success of
the amendment in Delaware aecmed
most assured, it is sal6ThereVThernf
frnirists were set back by the injection
of the Irish question, a play staged by
the woman's party that hsd a boomerang
effect The very ' entbusiastie press
asrent of the woman's ' party," a well
wisher to the Sinn Fein movement, sue
eeeded in setting "president" de Valera
fo Dover to address the legislature.

Da Valera Doiatcd out to tho Delaware
solon that the Irish platform called for
equal suffrage whereupon "Bull Me- -

Nabb,. leader or tue . opposi-
tion arrouo. renounced his "allegiance"
to the Irish cause and set about to add
to the at re net h of the 18 votes he, had
already "hog. tied and made ready for
delivery.

LABOR STARTS MOVEMENT

FOR OUSTING CARRANZA

XguaTPrieta, Sonera, May (By-t-he

Anuwtnteri1 Press.) Conflrmation of
widesnread reports of
lnbor movement throughout Mexico and
tho declaration that the American Fed
eration of Labor is expected to give its
support to the movement were made
by Juan Bico, president of the Lino-type- rs

Union of Mexico and secretary
of the exeertive board of the Mexican
Labor party here tonight. ;

Aecordi a-- to - on .r Kico, tho Amer
ican Federation of Labor will voueh
for the fact that tho, moveuie is not

"Bolshevist uprising.' but a legiti
mate attempt to achieve industrial
freedom la Mexico. Mr. Rico insisted
that a statement from the American
Federation could bo expected shortly,
oesnlte reports that tho organization
originally aided in bringing about rec
ognition or rresKieni uirranza.

Police Fire On Syndicalists.
Valencia, Spain,- - May 2. Tbe security

police yesterday fired on a crowd of syn-
dicalist who were, holding' a demon-
stration wounding three' men. They
also arrested 65 person of another
group 'pf syndicalists who were cele-
brating May Day without authorization.
During the trouble Incident to the
holiday syndicalists Ired oa a I ram car,
wounding a woman, , '

being pledged, to the candidacy of
Henry Clay Necdham, of Los Angeles.

Indiana Hold Primary,
There are four Republican candidate

'" in the preferential Presidential primary
in Indiana on Tuesday. They are Gov-

ernor Lowden, General Wood. Senator
Hrrding, of Ohio, aad Senator John-- .
son. The delegates to be chosen at the
Htat conventions later will bo in-

structed for the Presidential candidate
receiving a majority vote ia-t-he pri-
mary. If no candidate receives a ty

the State convention may either
- instruct its delegate for any one can-Mid-

or allow them to go to the
convention uninstrncted.

Th names of no candidates for the
Democ ratio Presidential . nomination
willppeat on the ballot in Indiana,
although voters have the privilege of

( writing ia names of eandidates if they
so desire. The name of W. G. Webster,
of ifew Tork, appear oa thi ballot as
a candidate lor tue .Republican nomi
nation for Vice Preside-- t. .

The Bepublican State convention in
Michigan, to be held Wednesday, will
nam four delegate at Urge to th
N atonal gathering." Chief interest
there center ia the toco resolutions
expected to be adopted endorsing Sen
ator Johnson, although he won the
Htnte" ' primary preference , by 44,000.
Th Seni.tor failed ia th popular vote

' to carry seven of the thirteen Con
gressional districts: Of the Bin dis-

trict conventions already held, ' fire
pledged th.ir delegate t Johnson,
while four uistricta named ualnrtruetsd

- - ''delegate. -
i

SWEDEN MOURNS DEATH

0F THE CROWN PRINCESS

Stockholm, May t. The entire aatloa
has been plunged into mourning by the
daath yesterday of Crowa Princes Gus-U-

Adolph, fo Sweden, - daughter of
the Dux a of Connanght,

The official report of the physicians
- who attended the Crowa Princess give
. the , eaua of death as general blood

Poisoning. Bhe had suffered from la
flamation of th ear, which
tated aa operatioa last December and
this was followed by. maxillar suppur- -
atiOtt. . , n..

Erysipelas developed around the right
tar Friday but tho Crowa Princess still
sppesred to be-i- bo danger.

The Crowa Princess was able to be
up Saturday morning but suffered a

. sudden change for tho worse aad died
within a few hour. Weakness of the
heart augmented by the CrownPrinees'

' expectant motherhood was given as tile
. contributing cause of death. '

, Want ? Protect Dye Iadastry.
4 'Washington, May to

protect the American dye industry was
considered by the Senate with
prospects ' of considerable opposition.
Th bill passed the House last September
aad was materially revised by th Sea-- at

ansae committee.


